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PHOTOPLAY BREVITIES

OF LOCAL INTEREST

Personal Paragraphs Pertaining
to Prominent Photoplay

Productions

a w'.hash't L (
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VIEW OF FATTY ARBuctfle

FROM A BOX SEAT
Tliosf who have fcen th .Stnnlev fdiurp

"Baby Mine' al private presentations, nnd
the critic of the Philadelphia papers v,frt
nmonB those thus favored, nil unite In
pronoiinclnp ' Uftby lllne" not ntil a great
lomedj flneH sated by Miss Kennedy and
a capable cast, but another evidence that
lioldwjn la llvlnjr Uto Its promise for
superlative productions, the firm delightful
example of which was Mis Mnvus loII
of the Circus '

Julia Sanderson will make her debut In
Philadelphia ns a 'photoplay star at the
Belmont In "The Uunawny," a delightful
loe romance of a voung girl So woman
en the stage has morn personality than
this clever actress, and her success In plc-tur-

promises to equal that of musical
corned

Blllle Uurl.e. Dustlnrarliuin, Marv An-
derson, Antonio Moreno, .lack I'lckford and
an all-st- cait In 'Civilisation' are what
the management of the Ttltlto offers thin
week Ulllle Burke will be the first to ap-

pear In "The Mj'aterlous Miss Terrv '

At the Leader for the firm two tlajs
dainty Vivian Martin In "Little Miss
Optimist" will lie shown. This Is a grip-
ping story of a man vvliose crimes. Includ-
ing murder, he tries to place on the head

f the little hetolne's brother

Two recent special feature productions
wll be offered by the management of the
Great N'orthern as entertainment for this
week Neither the star nor her plaj nor
the two big dramatic feature have ever
keen Been befoie In the northern rectlon
of the cltj The first offering will be
'The Honor Svstem." which. It will be
recalled, scoied n big hit at the Slanlev
Theatre

Douglas Fairbanks In lils latest pliture
"Down to Earth," will bo known today
and Tuesday at the Tioga, and It will be
his first appearance there In this plav
No star In fl'mdom I more popular than
this one

Dustln rarnum In "North o,r Klfts-tlne- e

will be shown today at th Regent lien-ran- d

IV Sinclair's r.omantlc novel of the
great Northwest ha at list been put Into
the films The, snowy landscapes around
Truckce, Cat, aie shown to advantage
Homer "Scott was the phetographer Chief
In support of Mr Karnutn Is the petite
Winifred Kingston who also makes lie
debut as a l'oi plajer Others are Wil-
liam Conklln, IMward Alexander Hex
Downs, I'ranl. Lunnlug and Jode Mulla.ll)

v--
Jlme J'ctrova - T.ie Law of the Land

will be shown at the Cedar todaj and Tues-da- v

A feature alvvavs of her appearance
Is the wonderful illsplav of gowns she In-

troduce"

The famou I.ee clilldien luno and
Catherine and their mother. Mis Ireno
Lee, were visitors to this cltj on featur-tl- a

and paid a special visit to the Palace
to pay their respects to Manager .fay Mast-bau- m

The Leo ' k ds are probably the
most famous of the voung stars of the
screen todav Their leccnt appearance In
the star loies In 'Two Little limn" Is

with delight and thev have also
had Important parts In ' .Neptune s Daugh-
ter ' "A Daughter of the (iods and man)
other William Fox productions

v. screen story built around W Irwin
famous character llaslilmuia Togo will be
shown at the Alhambra the first half of
the current week, starring Sessue Haja-kaw- a,

the famous Japanese screen actor
The play wa screened under the direction
of William r DeMllle. who has man) scieensuccesses to his credit

The classli. The VKur t,r Wakefield'
with Frederic!: Warde. will be the featureat the Flftv-slxt- li Ktieet Theatre the lasttwo da j 3 of this week

Theie will be a special United .States
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now It is all over between us

closing words of a lettei that has come to
me from a wife whose mairled life Is a
failure and who asks me foi advice and

help
This is the story

she told me
another of thoFe
pitiful little trag
edies which alwavs
seems to me M)

Ilea rt lending
thev aie so

utterlv unneces-sai- y

"When I mar-
ried," she wrote,
"I had been vvoik-lu- g

for three vears
I a stationery
store, wheie I haa
come to be the
chief cleik, even

the store
In the absence AV"

mv emplover
"I gave up my

"MA" HUNBAT position wnen in,
came Jack's wife, as he waa earning H0

month and wouldn't hear of my contin-
uing my work after we were married.

"He waB what every one called a
good fellow, always liberal,

ready for a good time and always
ready to keep up his end ofthe expenses.

"1 soon found that he waa careless vvllti
money. While not exactly he
would put off paying the various household
bills when they first came in, aajlng he
would wait while. ,

"When the bills came again fie seldom
had the funds to meet them One day my
old boss asked ine to come back for lust
a few daya until ho could find another elerse
to take the place of one who had suddenly
left

"My old feeling of and the
gratification which my week's saiary gavn
me Induced Ine to ask Jack to let me con-

tinue on at work He finally consented, and
for quite a while I was able to keep up both
my housework and my duties at the store

"But I began to discover Jack was
on m now to pay those little house-

hold bills which before he had been In the
habit of neglecting, and telling me that he
would make It right ht 1ieit pay day.

Hut somehow or other he never did and I
never asked him

'A rush reason, came at tile store and
It was necessary for me tq work
evening! each week. Jaffc ndrr began topm his Jttemfn the frjenda ot

4--1.
VLK btn"t program at the Rurekn. to-- inight, at which time songs, speech and'

P.ctures win make up the bill.

i
Y1 j'fn'11' reopens tonight after a pe-

riod of renovation (leraldlne Karrai In
loan the Woman l the attraction

There ate dally matinees at the Audi-torlu-

Logan, also at the Sherwood and
Ualtlmore

Mrs Owen Moore Is the featured player
at the Uldgo Avenue Theatre todav.

flovs will be boys" Isian old add ail-to-

true saving. But not III l0)s stay boys
It I this tint Owen Johnson, author of the
original story of "The VarmlnL" and other
Lawrencevllle school talei have ttyne He
wilte ()f voung tnerlca-a- nd especially
masculine voung America as oulv one who
has lived the part could The lore of board.
Hit? sihool Is hi and his 'Varmint ' the
screen vet slim of which Is scheduled to ap-
pear at the Kalrninunt oil Thursdaj. Is a
photoplav that will apreal to the 'bo)" In
even man and will bring tears of laughter
in the eves of the audiences 'The Var-
mint is a Para mull nt picture

ormi Talmadge Uvart Overton Mar-lor- lr

Wilson Jack Plckfoid l.oulse Huff
iSladvs Brnckwell and William Desomd will
be the featured stars at the Huby this
week, and they will be seen in new plava
that give each one full oppoitunltv to dls-pla- v

their talents In roles that nre con-
genial

' e Wake of the Huns the first
pictures taken under the French(lot eminent supervision of the occupation

b) French troops of the territory recently
evuuialett bv the Germans after the battle
of Airas will bo the added attraction to
the progtam at the Stanley Theatre all this
week The flint Impression that the er

is said to gain from viewing the
picture I one of surprise to note how
the scene shown make tleai the press

fiom Frame as to the extent
and chaiacter of willful devastation
wrought bj the Germane before their
evacuation of the terrltor) There are
scene of miles of orchards leveled to the
ground to serve no military purpose, but
a a means to show astounding spite Some
villages are shown which were not under
bombardment, but were deliberately blown
up bv high In one scene of
havoc a placard was left bj the retreating
enemv which lllustiates the German point
of view It reads "VJcht argern wun-de-

' the translation being we suppose,
'Don't be angrj . Just wonder

nlinal actors are plentiful In 'he ' Honor
Svstem' at the V polio

Jt A Walsh In producing "The Honor
Svatein, ' found It nccessarv at limes to
enliven his drama b touches of nature
Cameramen will tell von that it Is most
difficult to get animal actors' to behave
before the lens Thev are naturally

and timid Perhaps they do not
consider the studio to be ail that Is desired

One of the most charming episode Is
where, Miriam Coopei places a pasteboard
box upon the table huddenlv out of this
box pop the head of a Belgian haro Trom
another hole in the box there next appears
the 'frowsy head of a duckling, which
promptly pioceeds to peck the Belgian hare
on the nose

Another breezv unlmal act I where a
voting puppv gets In among a lot of rab-
bits whose terror adds to the fun
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"SMOKES" FROM HOME

FOR OUR BOYS ABROAD

Tobacco Committee of Emer-
gency Aid to Supply Them to

Soldiers in France

V btuoke from home brightens the niein-oile- s

of the American Holdler abroad Real-
izing Ihl thousands of theli friend are
ralljlng to the support of the tobacco rund
which will enable the bova in khaki to lean
back occasionally and send forth dreairo
smoke ring

A largo number of Individual In addition
to employes of plants, banks mer-
cantile houses and others have agreed to
send a definite sum weekly to the tobacco
committee of the Lmergency Aid. H24Wal-nu- t

street
Up to the present time Mrs

lit owning, the treasurer, has received a to-

tal of more than 6100 Mrs Walter S

Thomson chairman of the committee. Hope
to snd large number of d to-

bacco outfits weekl) to the men in the
tiencheh.

Anj sum that you can spare Is very wel--oi-

Captain Thciss, U. S. X., Dead
WASHINGTON', nept J4 Captain Knill

TheffS. V S ,N regaided as one of the
ablest engineers In the nav service died
heie today ns the lesult of a surgical oper-

ation He was born In 1860 and was ap-

pointed to the Naval Academy fom Wl
conslu In 1878

"MA" SUNDAY'S INTIMATE TALKS
wife 'the famous euntqclist discusses everyday topics in

a helpful and uholesome nay.

Should a Wife Work for a Liv'wj?

so

u

attending

a

thor-
oughly

extraagant,

a

independence

several

Mawkish

explosives

industrial

Hdvvard

a

dollar Juet 'to tide hjn over' until pa
dav

"I woke up to. the fact that, while I was
paying a' good share of the household bills
and bujlng all of my own clothes, Jack was
spending tht) bulk of his earnings on his
own pleasures

"I leached a sudden decision after this
had gone on for several months, resigned
mv position and told my husband I was
going to spend the next three months at my
parents' house in a small town up State

"The quiet environments gave an oppo-
rtune to think as a result of which I wrote
a long, candid letter to Jack, trjlng to ex.
plain to lilm clearly Just what our position
had grown to be, and hoping that he woula
see the error of his ways and reform

"Instead, he seemed to take my letter as
an Indication that I no longer loved him,
and replied that It seemed to him a divorce
wa the only way out of our difficulties

'There was nothing left for me to do but
agree with him, without completely hum-
bling my pride and now the divorce Is
granted and all Is over between us

"Don't you think that my experience la
another proof that women ought not to
work for themselves after they marrj ?'

I will answer her question frankly be
cause 1 know thousands of women are ask
Ing It of themselves and their husbands
or the men who may be their husbands

No, I do not think that the story of my
correspondent Is a proof that a wife should
not work for herself, it she haa been ac-
customed to work, and wants to work after
she Is married.

Some of the happiest marriages I have
seen are those of husband and wife both
of whom work for themselves

The question of whether or not a woman
should be a wage-earne- r, after all. Is a
minor Issue.

If the love of a man and woman Is suf-

ficient to make their, life together one of
service and sacrifice and forbearance for
each other, their marriage is bound to be
a success whether she holds a position or
not If It ' not nothing else will make

The love of the husband for the wife
should be great enough and tender enough
for him to forget himself in her happiness.

The love of the wife for the husband
should be deep enough for her to hold him

above everything else, except her service to

Each will have to bear with the other
often but true love la never selfish.

That Is the real failure of moat of our

mTheyC" not l,ullt on true ,ove
ind nothing ! will suffice.

I tcwpiri'vVi7' "r ?h "" fJful,vcu' ,w:

IK. VnaV '' 1 'n aaaaat ar aW."jraaaaaaaaaaaaspsr - st
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NEW THINGS FOR WOMEN

SHOWN AT FALL OPENING

Wanamaker & Brown Display
Fine Line of Coats, Suits,

Furs and Frocks Today

Kmart frocks for morning and afternoonwear, tailored suits and a large and ex-
clusive varletv of fur cape and scarfs
were seen today nt the fall opening of
women's fashions on the second floor of
Wanamaker fc Brown's, Sixth and Market
streets

The dresses are extenslveh trimmed with
ejnbiolderv In wool, silk and beads, while
Hudson seal, kolinsky and skunk are the
principal trimmings used on coats and
suits

V simple Tjinvln model for afternoon
wear of black satin with the new wide
sleeve was verv popular The Rleeves are of
voile, embroidered with black beads The
slniplhltv of the gown makes It particularly
charming

One of the most popular colors for stilts
and loats Is brown, ranging from tan to
beaver shade Black and navy are still In
vogue, while sllverstono Is also very much
used

Manv of the suits are of the Itusslan
blouse effect and trimmed with fur around
the bottom of the Bklrt and the collar and
cuffs

The skirts of the dresses, are drnped at
the sides, and the new bustle effect is much
used

The coats nre full length and trimmed
with fur A striking model was one trim-
med with Hudson seal extending almost up
the entire length of the skirt The fur was
also used around the cuffs, the collar and
on the front

There was also a beautiful display of
new furs ami scarfs, cape and round and
canteen muffs

Marriage License Must lie Public
Marriage LUenso Clerk ltobert Ferguson

today refused a personal .request from ld-vva-

H Lents: a notary public, to with-hol- d

from publication a marriage license
for which the affidavits were taken before
Mr Lent The latter advertises that mar-
riage licenses can bo obtained through him
without 'annovance delay and publlcttv "
liver) license Issued i numbered and dated
and a list of all those issued furnished to
the newspapers each dav

Artist Hack Trom Cnnoe Trip
H Weston Taj lot an !llustratoi . fH

Walnut street has returned from a 2B0-ml- le

canoe trip In northern Canada. Dur-
ing the trip which Included more than sixty
portages a number of sketches of wild ani-

mal life and scenery were made by Mr
Tavlor

PATSY KILDARE 1

THE OUTLAW
By JUDD MORTIMER LEWIS

First Aid
morning I made the coffee and

THIS the pancakes and got outside oil
the milk except what I gave to Itowdj

Then I wa on mv wav before my father
came home from hi night watching, for I
had to call for Hell to take her swimming

1 climbed up the tice outside her window

and hollered mv head off In a song which I

made up n I went along It was about Us
being Mondav morning and the river run-

ning and school going! to open and the
leaves that were blowing In the wind
1'ietty soon she opened the window and
said, "Hello"' Then she came out and avvnv

we went holding bands and running when
we g"ot on the countrv mad W had a
fine time swimming and I got baik In time
for school

All the kids were there and Imogcne
would not speak to me, but I should worrj
1 could see a dark streak down her neck
where her mother could not get the Ink off
and that made me feel happy ltowd and
I went around the school ard and the little
foielgn girl was sitting on the walk eating
a banana that her mother bad given her
and she offeied me the rotten end or II I

said No, t thank jou ' Then titer was a
fight over In the bovs' comer and we went
to see It There was Wilbur lighting with
a bigger bo and Wilbur was gating what
was coming to him

When the big bov punched Wilbur an-

other ono I thought of Wilburs father, who
Is probably In Heaven, and how bad he must
feel to see Ills little bov .letting licked So
I changed my mind about the rotten end
of the banana and I took it and pasted the
big boy In the face with It. Uefore he could
get It out or ins eves vvnuur was in me
schoolhouse It he had not told the prin-

cipal It would have been all right but when
the big boy was getting his for punching
Wllbui s nose he told the prim Ipal that I
had pasted him with a banana So 1 waa
pulled In and asked whj I did it I told tho
principal and she said it was ail right this
time but not to let It happen again, which
it probablv won't, for It haa nevei happened
that way before Whatever happens to me

always something else

Then Miss Willie my teachei, called me
to her desk and 'Where did joti saj
jou lived, Patsy'" I said. "I dldn t say
where 1 lived ' Uut I told her and when the
long recess lame, avvuy tho went with tho
plume on her hat waving So when school
wa out Howdv and X imhled home to see
what had happened When r asked m
father he Just laughed und said. "I will
have to lock the door after this bo that no
more of jour lady friends will blow In She
said jou are a lemarkable little girl" I
said, "That a right, for I am" Then lie
Bald, 'She told me that it was a shame to
bring jou up without a woman a care and
that I ought to find some one who could be
a mother to the child So I asked her If
she knew any one who would take a Job
like that and she said she guessed Patsy
had friends who loved her enough to under-
take the task, which would be a labor ot
love"

What do jou know about that J
I have made up my mind that If my

father ever marries he has got to marry
some one with some kids and then If thej
don't plav with ine and do play with any
one I tell them not to play with I will
push their faces In 1 hope 1 am Irish
enough for that

"The Naw Club." another Patsr KHJare ad.venture, appears In tomorrow's Lrenlnr I.cd
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"THE WANDERER"
Novelized by William A. Voqe from Maurice V, Samuels' play, now

at the Melropolttmi Opera House.

Coirltht ly William Klllott 1. Bay I'omstocW
and .Morrlii tint )

svvopsib of rrtKCKDiN'o chaptkhs
Jether, the son of JeMe end Hjl'jfj" J?ritribe or .tudes durlnir the time of

3000 er nun l unhsrpr "t.hTt'iiliihhe la n ahtplienl uo, lie forms a friendship wmj
Tola, end on the hitter's advice .persuades
father in cite him Ida portion of the l"nalestate Then he and Tola aet out for Jerusalem,
where they go to the home of .Nadllta who sle
him her daughter Tlnha as n handmaiden. Tiiesr
quarrel over n neekliiro Tlntia desires wjjleii
Jether refusrs In luiv Nadlna i hides
lelllns- - her that Jelher holds her rheapl), rislia
vnwa to le avenged and when Jether Is nan
Intoxicated she prevails upon him to make
olieassnce before lshtar, her 13h Ionian soa

THTHL'It,
d of

CHAPTim XIII
appalled at the magnitude of

his crime, drank fevcrlshlv as though
to forget tho memory of his deed nd
Tlsha, curling up In his arms In the great
divan of the courtj-ar- of the house of
Nadllta. a few minutes later, half extrj.

herself from his embrace, looked up
at him scductivelj', and said with a soft
and gentle olco.

'And now, mv beloved thou wilt tint
let another have the necklace Tlsha longs
for?'

"Nnv. thou shilt have thy necklace I
swear It, nnswered Jether She eluded
his grasp, slid from the couch, and shouted
triumphantly

Aidvk- - Sadvk the netklace He sa
I inav have it Quick the necklace"

Hut ere Sadjk the crafty Jeweler, wait-
ing within for this very summons, could
respond a merrj throng came In tho gato-vv-

with much laughter and loud Hiking.
Hadramut, the Arabian hore dealer, led
the throng mid with hlni were Mndal
Mcrbal and Pirsodlns the Mede, nil of
whom bad girls of Jerusalem with them
3 oung women of easj morals who sang and
danced for all who would pay the plpet
Behind them in more dlgnltv and alone,
walked llaggal, the Judean, he who, had
Bought to befriend Jether And with them
all was Tola the gay nnd festlvo Tola, In
Jojous mood He came to Tlsha. bowed
low and kissed her hand at the same time
whlkperlng some secret message which
inide her ees tlisli fire The others ex-
cept the .ludeiii Haggat filed befoie the
nltar nf lshtar, cast Incense upon the fiime
placed sacrifices before tho graven Image,
and then regaled themselves with wine

TlBha clapped her hands tlirlco. where-
upon four duskv slaves brought baskets of
fiult and cushions for the ladles

were served, wine flowed freely
and thero waa much laughter and talk

' S'ow here's a fortunate vouth' cried
Tola, raising his goblet on high and drink-
ing a health to Jether ' Llehold our Jether,
king at Nadlnas palace, nnd for liand-milde-

tho fairest of tho cltj Tlsha!'
Jether sprang upon a table to acknowl-

edge the cheer tint giefd lilm
"Mv friends bo cnllcd. 'a feast Is sptcad

within Wii win make this night one long
to lemember Kttt where I my ftlend Put,
the son of wealthy Absalom' '

liven at till moment Pur arrived some,
what rcant of breath, to pay that eie tho
feast was o er his bonsted dancing jjlrls
would put In un appearance As soft music
was plavcd In tho house bj slaves nnd the
light bei atne less as the netting sun dis-
appeared behind tho fig trees Jether took
Tlsha In hi arm and started to lead hi
guests Into the house for the tenst Hut
a touch on tho arm made lilm pause It
was Met bal, an exquisitely dressed fop, with
blond hair and a nlilll voice '

' flood Jether he pleaded "for our friend-
ship s sake lend mo a hundred shekels 'In
come tu thv feast in fitting lalment I had to
pimnise ptivment foi this mantlt "

Jether with a i aieless hu'gh handed him
a hundred slitUels In gold, whereat Tlsha
frowned Merlnl with a low ohelsame,
took tile inonej and ciled "Maj Jolliers
children reign n king of Isiacl '

I'arnidln the Mede a tierce,
man, who wore a Jeweled sword

which nevei left his pide, stiode up tn
Jether 'Of thiee. Prime, I would learn
something I have heard thine Is, a laud
where wild beast mam Dosl kilt the linns
with bow oi Javelin, mounted or on foot "

Jether, unused to ity wnjs nnd speaking
qnlj the truth as lie knew it In Judea,

simply "On foot, with knife alone I
have killed a linn "

'A mlghtv lion'" cried Hadramut the
Arabian 1 shall reward thee Prince
Jether Thou shalt hivo mv mare, tlio
queen of all the desert Naught tares"
Hadramut for thj riches but since thou art
his f i lend und Ins hist slain a Hon single-hande- d

thou shalt have mv mare
mc and thee ' he added Insinuit-ingl- v

as he held out hl hand suggetlvel
'what is a thousand shekels?" '

Jether smiled and instinctively reached
Into hi purse He drew out a handful of
coins and wa nbout to count out the money
to Hadramut, when the Tola
Interfered

With one quick grasp he took the money
from Jethei s hands and swept It Into Ills
own capacious purse

Keep thy tottering nag for one .who hath
done thee wrong, for I have seen It" he
cried 'Shall Jether waste on thee a thou-

sand shekel when his best friend Is needy"
N'aJ, good Jether, let Tola advlre thee when
thou dost wish to purchase a horse"

Jether, turned sgaln to Tlsha
'I he men with the wine in their brain were
thinking little of the promised feast and
mui.li of the wine Within the house the
strumming of the harps and the beating ot
cjmbals made wclid music, and ns dark-
ness descended a score of lamps were lighted
In the gardens, casting a strange nnd rosj
light over the picture of oriental magnifi-
cence

As Tisln clasped in the arms of Jetliei
tojed with tho scarf ho wore, Ahab, the
servant of Put, who bad been waiting with-

out the gate, approached
"Thj pardon, good master," said Aliab

"V maiden nt the gate asks tidings of Mas-t-

.letljer "

A maiden asks for me? Who Is she?
demanded Jether, curiously

"I know not "
How doth she look'"

Mrs. M. A. WILSON'S

School of Cooking
6333 Race St., Phila.

Telephone, Ilelniont u
i laasra In war cookery housekeeping

professional courses riaaaes start Oct.

Practlial up-t- o the mlnuta methods... mnus Marltetinir

and
3rd

ho v Uncle Bam eliminates waste from his vast
and feeds men on o per dav

Classes in army ana ".","" """ ""
pouwla and conimtssvv

Call or write for further Information

Furs
Coats - Dresses - Suits

For Women of Fashion

Not one of this wide assortment of fall
models is commonplace in style, quality
of fabric or workmanship. And they
radiate an air of distinction.

RimOCKPLYNN.Inc
V 1528 Chestnut Si.

Furs Altered and Repaired

Pood
l.earn

1 "S

A one a stranger to the city, all cladm ample, white with learthern sandalshiie draws her veil before her face and says,
canst tell me, niy good man, how farethMaster Jether? "

Tlsha stalled to rise as If to see the
MMiiger. but Jether held her bv tho arm.
ii'ha paused nnd smiled "Wears shemany Jewels' she demanded

'"ay. good mistress, none"
' 1 hen bid her come In " ordered Tlshatrlumphanllv No need to fear this rlyal

U she were Indeed so plain nnd unadornt--struck bv a sudden thought, she laughed,
and tore the scurf from Jether's net?k Thenas he tried to tecover It, she ran round andround the garden laughing hllariouslv as
Jlie waved the scarf tu inir hands, circling
the edge of tho fountain, pursued by thelaughing Jether

Just as they circled the fountain for thesecond time .and passed the gateway, a
slender girlish figure In slmpio white, withdinwn veil, passed them She gave a sharpcry on beholding the fluttering scarf In the
hands of Tlsha, then paused and turned to
Ahab

"Uho Is she sv. strange no fair?" shocried tremulouslv
Ahab bowed low at the mention of thewonderful Tlsha

i Jle ,i0 ot "" J"usalem-l- he mostbeautiful, the most suprb Tlsha whomall men worship Tlsha the beautiful Hiivhat namo shall I announce vou"
"?.n,e7 Vnml' tho girl hesi-tated Nay, say nothing I am gone

And In another moment sho had disap-peared When Jether. who had dimly seenthe familiar figure, came tc the gato to senthe girl who had asked for him. the smirk-ing hal told lilm the maiden lm,i mn,t.
n mistake As Jether. bt . ti n.iwith tenrs for a cause he know not, again
Wound the scarf nrnnn,1 Vila -l, ,i,ui..
stole up behind lilm and asked "What dost
iiiuii erf

' Nothing -- a sudden thought." he repliedA memory drifting on the waves of winePerchance I seemed to see a maiden Iknew among the hills at home Who wa
shy' I wonder was It nil but a dream, nrdid I see Naomi standing here amid nil thewickedness of Jerusalem Naomi -- I won- -

(To He Continued Tomorrow)

BEQUEST TO U. S, MUSEU.M

Japanese Vases Were Presented to
American Naval Officer

'V pair of largo Japanese bronre vnsespresented to Commander Ilernadoti bv thoJapanese Oovornment for services renderedto Japanese subjects at the tlmo of theorea uprising In December. 1884, Bo totho t'nlted States Museum. Washington, nC, through provision In the will of Kloi-enc- o

W. llernadou Crngsmoor. N 7. , d

todav by Reglter Sheehan Theestate, valued at tiO 000. goes to relativesof the decedent
Other wills probated todav were thoseof Sill o IJ Cranmer, 1915 North Twenty-thir- dstreet, which In prlvato bettueatn dis-poses of property valued at J9000; AnnaI nrter, a:7 Somerset street, 16000; SarahA Holdrkom, 2012 North Ulghtli streetJ 1800. Chrlstltna C Doehele, 2127 Nort hLawrence street. J2I0O and Knthrvn EMavberrv who died l tho HahnemannHospital. 12200

Enlisted Mnn Commits Suicide
SCIJANTON. Pa. Sept 2 -D- aniel MClark twenty-seve- n fmmeilv n student atStanford University, who milt thatcollege rani, months ago and enllstod Inthe army field service us a clerk, com-

mitted suicide today nt tho homo of hisparents Mr nnd Mrs ti s dark of.108 Webster avenue, bv shooting himselfli.uk of the right ear A week ngo Satur-ili- v
ho fell oft a train near Wilkcs-Harr- e

while en route tn Governor's Island nnd0.. rd'T . t bis mother he was not men-tall- y
right In conscquenco of that fill

f.I
I k.

0

JEFFERSON STUDENT

BODY HIT BY WAR

Enlistments and Draft Have Re-

duced Number in Classes
Starting Today

The student' body of the Jefferson Medical
College, which opened today, has been shot
to pieces hj the war Kvcry class lias been
thinned bv the draft, while many of the
students have enlisted In various branches
of the national service The great majority
of enlistments has been In hospital nnd am-

bulant o orp
Hospital work In the war has been hailed

l mnnj of tho students a a gulden
to gain varied nnd practical ex-

pel lence In nrciulring knowledge of medical
and stiigltal work

The freshman ilass has been the hardest
lilt Tho slse of tint ilas this jear Is only
half the sire cif Inst jears class, according
to I'ei n Itoss V Patterson.

"Manv fai tors enter Into the cause for

a

i"iri jTv

are
the

in
are so

of

j .; HM?

the falling ttie feftt
itoss I'aurrson, aran

Mnny yotthar men wrho rrJArtried
ooltece this fall will not

"In the first place, target numbor
errtlstea various branches tne

last Juno scores gradual
sihools nnd colleges preparing
medical nnd other special cdurses
appear commencement because the

service nation inentM
many more who had Intended tak
medicine, but whose plans were
tho war."

UUGES INDUSTUIAIi TRAlNllfi

Spcnkcr Tells City Business
Education, Z1

Industiln! training for all boys and, ftli
the Philadelphia schools war meat-ur- n

was urged today by William
hnms, manufacturer, speaking before
weekly luncheon the t'lty Iluslncsr CluU

the Hotel Atlelphla
Wh?H the war concluded, said, tsr

will many openings Industrial Attest
nccessitnllng trained workers, due mMt
measure, the decrease Immlgratkut
that must nccesssnrlly follow tho comln

pence

Shop Here Dress Smartly Save Moneys

ANIIC ffififfl
ELEVENTH AND MARKET STREETS

Additional Entrant from Kleranth Subway Station.

220 Exclusive Suits
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oy
Offered Tuesday

l3 to V2 off
La Uoy Shop, a new specialty store at 728
Market street, was suddenly forced to close
its doors. We bought their entire Fall and
Winter stock nnd nre scltinj: it at wonder-
ful savings.

.
La $35 Suits

Fur - trimmed and tfj

models of ail-wo- ol poplins, V
broadcloths, serges,
etc. nnd misses'
sizes.

La $47.50 Suits
of costly A A

ported models in velours, jJ
uroauFioms mm uuu vv u u 1

poplins. All sizes and colors

La $65 Suits
Silvcrtones, velvets, broad- - CtCiC TA

If l rfc cloths and other fashionable
I fabrics in luxuriously fur--

vwl trimmed or tmart tailored

Our Coffee

"rTJP'af.illl

d

"Next to excellence is the appreciation of it"; and colTee- -

.oving people, far and near, have been quick to recognize
"American Stores Blend" as THE COFFEE DELICIOUS.

There are fiolks wondering how in the world
we can sell OUR BEST COFFEE (if it's good
coffee) at and there are countless thousands
of particular, exacting people who have solved their coffee
troubles by using this blend. A trial pound is a
very persuasive argument, and the cost is a mere bagatelle.

It's a well-balanc- ed of high-grad- e coffees, and
it meets the demand for a distinctly superior product at rea-
sonable cost. You'll enjoy its richness and fragrance and its
pleasing flavor; and you'll appreciate its
FRESHNESS-f- or our roasteries

time busy turning out the crisp, rich-brow- n

beans; and means coffee
perfect condition. The sales enor-
mous very small profit oftentimes
repeated makes possible the price

Cbbtjti

ofiop

at

Roy's Fall
tailored

uurollas,
Women's

19-9- 8

Roy's Fall
Reproductions

Roys Fall

skeptical
VERY really

twenty-on- e cents;

wonderful

blending

QIC
ilb

We sell other good things besides GOOD COFFEE; and
our stores are as famous for what they keep out of your home .

as for what they send into it. Our business is a continuous wel-
fare movement in the interest of GOOD GROCERIES; and
besides quality assurance, we're offering pocketbook insur-
ance every hour of every day.

American Stores Company1
EVERYWHERE IN PHILADELPHIA

, And Conveniently Located in Cities and Town

PENNSYLVANIA, NEW JERSEY, DELAWARE, MARYLAND

tfppry? "
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